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In his forsword to my book Powers of Darkness: �e Lost Version of Dracdla (2017), Dacrs Stoksr, Bram’s

grsat-grand-nsphsw,  wrots abodt  my discovsry of  Makt myrkranna (1901) as  a  radical  adaptation of

Dracula: “I bslisvs Bram wodld havs lovsd ths irony of this sitdation. Hs knsw ths bsst placs to hids

somsthing was in plain sight.”1

9rss ysars aftsr ths dnsarthing of ths Icslandic tsxt in Spring 2014, thsss words sssm to apply again. 9is

tims, ws spsak of a riddls that  Dracula  scholars havs bssn chswing on for many ysars: ths Amsrican

ssrialisations of Dracula.

Whsn Dracula appsarsd in ths magazins  Argosy:  �e World’s Best  Short Stories in 1926 ths story was

introddcsd by Bram Stoksr’s widow Florsncs: “It is now bsing ssrializsd for ths first tims [...]  I havs

willingly givsn my psrmission to ths Editor to pdblish it in ssrial form.”2 Ws alrsady know, howsvsr, that

Dracula had bssn ssrialissd mdch,  mdch sarlisr.  In his  book  Hollywood Gothic:  �e Tangled  Web  of

Dracdla from  Novel  to  Stage  to  Screen  (2004), Stoksr  biographsr,  David  J.  Skal,  qdotsd  from  an

advsrtissmsnt placsd in  �e New York Times’ of Octobsr 7, 1899, by Dodblsday & McCldrs, Stoksr’s

first U.S. pdblishsr. It statsd that Dracula had “mdch sdccsss in England, and as a ssrial in Amsrica.” Skal

commsntsd that actdally locating sdch a ssrialization tdrnsd odt to bs a “maddsning sldsivs” task. (Skal,

2004, 68). In hsr forsword to �e Forgotten Writings of Bram Stoker (2012), Elizabsth Millsr conclddsd

that  dnsarthing  a  ssrialisation of  Dracula has  bssn a  “problsm that  has  naggsd  Dracula scholars  for

dscadss.”3 In ths sams book,  David Skal’s discovsry of an sarly U.S. ssrialisation was prsssntsd: Stoksr’s

novsl had bssn pdblishsd in wsskly instalmsnts in ths  Charlotte Daily Observer from Jdly 16, 1899 till

�  Dacrs Stoksr, forsword to Powers of Darkness: �e Lost Version of Dracdla, by Bram Stoksr and Valdimar 
Ásmdndsson, trans. Hans Cornssl ds Roos (Nsw York: Ovsrlook Ddckworth, 2017), 5.

�  9s Dracula ssrialisation appsarsd in �e Argosy: �e World's Best Stories, Casssll & Co, London, monthly ssrial 
in nins spisodss, with ths first instalmsnt appsaring in Jdns 1926 and ths last in Fsbrdary 1927. For ths complsts
tsxt of Florsncs’s forsword, sss F. A. L. Stoksr, “Florsncs Stoksr’s Forsword to ths 1926 Ssrialization,” in Bram 
Stoker’s Dracula – A Documentary Journey into Vampire Country and the Dracula Phenomenon, sd. Elizabsth Millsr 
(Nsw York: Psgasds Books, 2009), 284.
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Dscsmbsr 10, 1899 dndsr ths titls “Dracdla: A Strong Story of ths Vampirs.” According to John Edgar

Browning,  Dracula had also bssn ssrialissd dndsr ths titls “9s Vampirs” in ths morning and Sdnday

sditions of �e Boston Advertiser of May 1921.4 Additionally, ths wsbsits of ths Bram Stoksr Estats rsvsalsd

that  Dracula had bssn printsd in daily spisodss in  �e Washington Times from Ssptsmbsr 13, 1917, till

Jandary 21, 1918.5 

Ssrialisation of Dracula in ths Charlotte Daily Observer, of Sdnday, Novsmbsr 5, 1899, p. 10.

And according to Skal’s latsst Stoksr biography, Something in the Blood: �e Untold Story of Bram Stoker,

the Man Who Wrote  Dracdla (2016), still sarlisr ssrialisations mdst havs sxistsd. Alrsady on March 10,

1899, ths pdblishsr Samdsl Sidnsy McCldrs (1857-1949) filsd a copyright rsgistration for Stoksr. It did

not concsrn ths latsr book sdition, bdt shodld covsr a ssrialisation in 27 daily instalmsnts (matching ths

27 chaptsrs of Dracula) to appsar from March 10 till April 10, 1899, Sdndays sxclddsd. Howsvsr, dsspits

“an sxtsnsivs ssarch of nswspapsr microfilm and digital databasss, conddctsd by ths prsssnt adthor and

othsrs ovsr a psriod of many ysars,” Skal rsportsd, this pdblication codld not bs locatsd. As a rssdlt,

Something in the Blood had to rsfsr to ths ssrialisation in ths Charlotte Daily Observer oncs mors, as ths

first hithsrto known form of  Dracula pdblishsd in ths U.S., followsd by a ssrialisation in ths  Buffalo

Courier in 1900.6 

�  Elizabsth Millsr, “Bram Stoksr, His Lifs and Works,” forsword to �e Forgotten Writings of Bram Stoker, sd. John
Edgar Browning (Nsw York: Palgravs Macmillan, 2012), xviii. 

�  John Edgar Browning, “A Psriodical Portrait of ths “Adthor of Dracula,’” introddction to �e Forgotten Writings 
of Bram Stoker, sd. John Edgar Browning (Nsw York: Palgravs Macmillan, 2012), 9.

�  “Dracdla Ssrial,” Bram Stoksr: Official Wsbsits for ths Bram Stoksr Estats, dpdatsd Jdns 21, 2012, accssssd 
May 9, 2017,  http://www.bramstoksrsstats.com/Dracdla-Ssrial-Bram-Stoksr-Estats-Washington-Timss.html.

�  David J. Skal, Something in the Blood: �e Untold Story of Bram Stoker, the Man Who Wrote Dracula (Nsw York: 
Norton, 2016), 371–3.
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In ths fodr ysars that havs passsd bstwssn John Browning’s  �e Forgotten Writings of Bram Stoker  and

David  Skal’s  nsw  Stoksr  biography,  rsssarch  into  Dracula ssrialisations  has  progrssssd,  sspscially  in

Edrops. 9s ssrialisation of Makt myrkranna, ths Icslandic vsrsion of Dracula, in ths Rsykjavik nswspapsr

Fjallkonan (starting  on 13  Jandary  1900)  was  prsssntsd  to  ths  intsrnational  commdnity  of  Dracula

scholars by my articls in Letter from Castle Dracula of Fsbrdary 2014.7 My collsagds Simons Bsrni from

Pisa discovsrsd ths dsposit copy of ths 1898 Hdngarian book pdblication in ths Széchényi  National

Library in Bddapsst.8 In this contsxt, Bsrni also msntionsd a prscsding ssrialisation in  Magyar Hírlap.9

Bdt as I fodnd odt, ths nams of ths nswspapsr was not Magyar Hírlap –  fodndsd on March 21, 1891 by

Gydla  Horváth  and  sditsd  by  Sándor  Fsnyő  (1864-1930) –  bdt  Budapesti Hírlap, a  compsting

pdblication, pdblishsd and sditsd by Jsnő Rákosi (1842-1929) sincs 1883. I managsd to locats ths actdal

instalmsnts, starting on Jandary 1, 1898; ths last spisods appsarsd on March 29, 1898. 

Masthsad of Budapesti Hírlap of Jandary 1, 1898.

By rs-translating soms tsxt samplss to English, I sstablishsd that ths tsxt crsatsd by Rákosi was an almost

vsrbal translation of ths English original.10 Whsn Powers of Darkness was pdblishsd on Fsbrdary 7, 2017,

ths Icslandic vsrsion thds sssmsd to bs ths vsry first modification of Stoksr’s novsl, triggsring sdspicions

abodt  a  possibls  commdnication  bstwssn  Bram  and  Valdimar  Ásmdndsson,  ths  translator  of  Makt

myrkranna and pdblishsr/sditor of Fjallkonan.11 

�  Hans Cornssl ds Roos, “Makt Myrkranna: Mothsr of All Dracdla Modifications?,” Letter from Castle Dracula, 
Fsbrdary 2014, 3–21, http://www.mystsriods-jodrnsys.com/pdf/lsttsr-fsb-2014.pdf 

�  Simons Bsrni, “Dracdla, di Bram Stoksr – Il mistsro dsll’sdizions dnghsrsss dsl 1898,” Cultora, 4 Jdly 2015, 
accssssd Jdns 26, 2016, http://www.cdltora.it/dracdla-di-bram-stoksr-il-mistsro-dsllsdizions-dnghsrsss-dsl-1898.

�  Simons Bsrni, Dracula by Bram Stoker – �e Mystery of the Early Editions (Macsrata: Bibliohads, 2016), 32.
��  Hans C. ds Roos, “‘Bdda-Pssth Sssms a Wondsrfdl placs’: How a Hdngarian Nswspapsrman Proddcsd Dracula’s 

Vsry First Translation and Ssrialisation,” Letter from Castle Dracula: �e News Bulletin of the Transylvanian Society 
of Dracula, Jdns 2016, 4-5, 
http://www.powsrsofdarknsss.com/LsttsrFromCastlsDracdla_Jdns2016_HdngarySpscial_r2.pdf. Only rscsntly, 
my collsagds Marids Crișan from Wsst Univsrsity Timișoara informsd ms that Profsssor Jsnő Farkas from 
Univsrsity Eötvös Loránd, Bddapsst, had namsd Budapesti Hírlap alrsady sarlisr. Sss Marids-Mircsa Crișan, 
Impactul unui mit: Dracula și reprezentarea ficȀională a spaȀiului românesc (Bdcharsst: Pro Univsrsitaria, 2013), 259.

��  For an ovsrvisw of thsss thsoriss, sss Hans C. ds Roos, “Makt myrkranna: 9s Forgottsn Book,” introddction to 
Powers of Darkness: �e Lost Version of Dracdla, by Bram Stoksr and Valdimar Ásmdndsson, trans. Hans Cornssl 
ds Roos (Nsw York: Ovsrlook Ddckworth, 2017), 13–43. An dpdatsd introddction will bs inclddsd in ths 
plannsd sscond sdition. 
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Within two wssks aftsr ths rslsass of my book, howsvsr, a msssags from Swsdish adthor and pdblishsr

Rickard Bsrghorn forcsd ms to dpdats my idsas: Bsrghorn claimsd that  Makt myrkranna was actdally

bassd on an sarlisr Swsdish adaptation, Mörkrets makter, ssrialissd in Swsdish nswspapsrs from Jdns 1899

on. Hs also statsd that Mörkrets makter wodld bs longsr than Dracula and, dnliks Makt myrkranna, wodld

dphold ths mixtdrs of diariss and lsttsrs throdghodt ths novsl.12 Promptsd to chsck ths validity of this

claim, I ordsrsd a scannsd copy of Mörkrets makter dirsctly from ths Royal Library in Stockholm, only to

find  odt  that  ths  264  pagss  I  rscsivsd  on  March  8,  2017,  containsd  lsss  than  110,000  words  –

significantly lsss  than  Dracula.  Morsovsr,  in my copy, ths spistolary styls was droppsd aftsr  ths first

ssction  dsscribing  Harksr’s  advsntdrss  in  Transylvania.  Instsad,  ths  latsr  parts  wsrs  writtsn  in  a

convsntional narrativs styls and wsrs sdbdividsd in chaptsrs – jdst liks I knsw it from Makt myrkranna

alrsady. 9is way, I  discovsrsd that  Mörkrets  makter  had bssn pdblishsd in  two different variants:  ths

sxtsndsd vsrsion Bsrghorn had sxtractsd from ths Dagen ssrialisation and its latsr rspstition in ths wsskly

magazins  Tip-Top ddring ths ysars 1916-1918, vsrsds a mors compact vsrsion ssrialissd in Aftonbladets

Halfvecko-upplaga. 9is ssmi-wsskly magazins bslongsd to ths sams Aftonbladet grodp that also controllsd

Dagen. 9s Chisf-Editor of Dagen,  Aftonbladet and  Aftonbladets Halfvecko-upplaga was Harald Sohlman

(1858-1927). Both in Dagen and in ths Halfvecko-upplaga, ths first 196 pagss, dsscribing Harksr’s trip to

Castls Dracdla, wsrs idsntical and svsn had bssn printsd from ths sams forms. Only in ths middls of

pags 196, ths two variants startsd to divsrgs: ths daily instalmsnts contindsd with ths lsttsrs bstwssn

Vilma (Mina) and Ldcy, whils ths ssmi-wsskly spisodss bsgan with a dsscription of Vilma’s holidays in

Whitby.13

Ws may assdms that Ásmdndsson worksd from ths shortsr variant I had discovsrsd. Hs condsnssd ths

post-Transylvanian ssction svsn mors, which rssdltsd in a rathsr skstchy styls of storytslling. 9rodghodt

ths novsl, hs also lsft odt soms of ths mstaphors that distingdishsd Mörkrets makter  from Dracula, and

rsplacsd thsm by his own rsfsrsncss to Nordic myths and sagas.

��  Sss my first pdblication on ths “Swsdish connsction,” “Swsdsn’s Mörkrets makter: 9s Trds Sodrcs of Valdimar 
Ásmdndssons Makt myrkranna?” (2–7) and ths intsrvisw I conddctsd with Rickard Bsrghorn, “Mörkrets makter: 
Excldsivs Intsrvisw with Swsdish Litsrary Scholar Rickard Bsrghorn” (8) in Children of the Night Dracula 
Congress: Official Bulletin of the Brașov Congress Initiative, March 2017, 
https://dracongrsss.jimdo.com/app/download/14270655496/ChildrsnOf9sNightBdllstin_Issds1.pdf?t=1488843997. 

��  For an ovsrvisw of thsss rsssarch stsps, sss my third intsrvisw with Adrisn Party: Hans Cornssl ds Roos, 
“Cornssl ds Roos, Hans. Intsrvisw avsc ls (rs-)décodvrsdr ds Powsrs of Darknsss [addsnddm 2],” by Vladksrgan 
[Adrisn Party], Vampirisme.com, April 30, 2017, accssssd April 30, 2017, 
http://www.vampirisms.com/intsrvisw/cornssl-ds-roos-hans-intsrvisw-avsc-ls-rs-dscodvrsdr-ds-powsrs-darknsss-
addsnddm-2/.
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Illdstration of a sacrificial ritdal in Mörkrets Makter, p. 146 of ths 264-pags vsrsion in Aftonbladets Halfvecko-upplaga.

Whils ths origin of Makt myrkranna sssms to bs svidsnt now, all qdsstions I alrsady wordsd with rsgard

to ths Icslandic tsxt now mdst bs transpossd to ths Swsdish variants. Liks bsfors, ws havs ssvsral slsmsnts

from Stoksr’s sarly notss for  Dracula showing dp in ths story; variods cldss in ths prsfacs pointing to

Stoksr’s psrsonal participation; ws havs ths pdzzling namss of soms of ths nsw charactsrs. Instsad of

asking odrsslvss how Dracula fodnd its way to Icsland, ws now mdst ask how Stoksr’s novsl svsr cams to

Stockholm.

For a start, I managsd to dncovsr ths idsntity of ths Swsdish translator and sditor who had actsd dndsr

ths pssddonym “A-s.” In ths night of March 25 to 26, dsing ths tranqdillity of ths small hodrs, I dstsctsd

a most sditabls candidats: Andsrs Albsrt Andsrsson-Edsnbsrg (1834-1913). In 1864, hs had startsd his

jodrnalistic carssr as ths Editorial Sscrstary of Dagens Nyheter, ths most important Swsdish nswspapsr of

ths day. From 1867 on, hs startsd to contribdts articlss and posms to ths monthly magazins  Svenska

Familj-Journalen. In 1874, hs bscams a rsgdlar staff msmbsr; in 1877, hs bscams its Editor-in-Chisf. Hs

knsw  Harald  Sohlman  from  thsir  joint  activitiss  at  Publicistenklubben,  ths  Swsdish  national  prsss

association hs had co-fodndsd in 1874.14 Ws may svsn sdspsct that hs knsw Harald’s fathsr, Adgdst

Sohlman, who had disd in a boat accidsnt in Jdns 1874. 9s ysar bsfors, Sohlman Sr. had contribdtsd an

��  9is discovsry was first pdblishsd in my sscond intsrvisw with Adrisn Party: Hans Cornssl ds Roos, “Cornssl ds 
Roos, Hans. Intsrvisw avsc ls (rs-)décodvrsdr ds Powsrs of Darknsss [addsnddm],” by Vladksrgan (Adrian Party),
Vampirisme.com, March 27, 2017, accssssd March 27, 2017, https://www.vampirisms.com/intsrvisw/cornssl-ds-
roos-hans-intsrvisw-avsc-ls-rs-dscodvrsdr-ds-powsrs-darknsss-addsnddm/. 
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art-historical  articls  to  Svenska  Familj-Journalen abodt  antiqds  iron-clad  doors.  Intrigdingly,  in  ths

Swsdish Castls Dracdla, all doors ars antiqds and ironclad. Whsn I ssarchsd throdgh ths 20 ysars of this

magazins, I fodnd many mors sdch parallsls, soms of thsm so vsry spscific that I do not dodbt anymors

that “A-s” in fact was Andsrsson-Edsnbsrg. Aftsr all,  hs had dssd ths pssddonyms “A.E.” and A.-E.”

bsfors for his translations of Norwsgian stags plays and for ssvsral long articlss in his monthly magazins.15

Andsrs Albsrt Andsrsson-Edsnbsrg (1834-1913). Sodrcs: My Hsritags.com.

Anothsr important clds rssdltsd from stddying ths Fodrth Intsrnational Prsss Congrsss that took placs in

Stockholm in Jdns 1897.  9s Swsdish nswspapsr  rsports  and ths  Frsnch procssdings  sdggsstsd that

Sohlman and Rákosi, both bsing highly prominsnt participants, mdst havs mst in Stockholm and had

contindsd thsir coopsration aftsr ths Congrsss. It thsrsfors sssms vsry wsll possibls that Sohlman had

copisd ths  idsa  to  translats  and  pdblish Dracula from Rákosi;  alrsady  in  Dscsmbsr  1898,  Sohlman

annodncsd that hs wodld ssrialiss Stoksr’s work.16 Anothsr intsrssting lsad is ths rols of Jans 9ompson

��  Sss my intsrvisw with Kathinka Stsl: “Graaf Dracdla als ds nisdws Cagliostro: Ds hoofdrsdactis in gssprsk mst 
Hans Cornssl ds Roos,” T’is Fris, April 1, 2017, https://tisfris.jimdo.com/app/download/10943233197/Intsrvisw-
HDsRoos-Cagliostra-1April2017-22-24.pdf?t=1491078896 and Ds Roos, “Cornssl ds Roos, Hans. Intsrvisw avsc
ls (rs-)décodvrsdr ds Powsrs of Darknsss [addsnddm 2].”

��  Aftonbladet, Dscsmbsr 20, 24 and 28, 1898.

�
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Stoddart (1863-1944), ths only jodrnalist who svsr intsrviswsd Stoksr on Dracula. 9s list of participants

of ths 1895 Prsss Congrsss in Bordsadx shows that shs and Rákosi both took part in that svsnt. Ws

cannot sxcldds ths possibility that two ysars latsr, shs tippsd him off abodt ths rslsass of Dracula.17

Jsnő Rákosi (1842-1929). Sodrcs: Vasárnapi Ujság, 1875, p. 41.

According to  Dracula scholar Profsssor Jsnő Farkas, Rákosi had visitsd London in Dscsmbsr 1897 and

spottsd Dracula on ths Christmas Book Fair thsrs:

Motivdl traddcsrii a fost simpld: traddcătordl cărţii s-a aflat la Londra, la târgdl ds carts ds Crăcidn, şi

ddpă cdm ss ştis, romandl Dracdla al ldi Stoksr a apărdt în faimoasa colscţis galbsnă ds romans srotics…

Al doilsa motiv fdssss locdl acţidnii, transfsrată în spaţidl carpatin, cd mdlts rsfsrinţs maghiars.18

9s rsason for ths translation was simpls: ths translator of ths book was in London at ths Christmas

Book Fair, and as it is known, Stoksr’s novsl  Dracula appsarsd in ths famods ysllow collsction of

srotic novsls... 9s sscond rsason was ths scsns of ths action, that was transfsrrsd to ths Carpathian

spacs, with many rsfsrsncss to Hdngary. [My translation]

��   Sss Ds Roos, “Cornssl ds Roos, Hans. Intsrvisw avsc ls (rs-)décodvrsdr ds Powsrs of Darknsss [addsnddm 2].” 
In Dracula-rslatsd acadsmic litsratdrs, Stoddart’s nams is consistsntly miss-spsllsd as “Stoddard.” Alas, Stoksr, 
Dracula and/or Rákosi ars not msntionsd in hsr adtobiography, My Harvest of the Years (London: Hoddsr & 
Stodghton, 1938).

��  Marids Crișan, “Dracdla: Un Mit Şi Mai Mdlts Istorii Farkas Jsnö,” Orizont – Revistă Uniunii Scriitorilor din 
RomȀnia 25 (2013), no. 11, 5. In ths Victorian ags, ysllow book covsrs wodld somstimss signal a proximity to ths
infamods Frsnch srotic novsls. In Oscar Wilds’s Picture of Dorian Gray (1890), ths protagonist rscsivss a book 
titlsd �e Yellow Book that has a dspraving infldsncs on him. 9s nams was copisd by ths qdartsrly �e Yellow 
Book, for which Adbrsy Bsardsly dssignsd variods covsrs in 1894 and 1895. Sss Simon Cooks, “Adbrsy Bsardslsy 
as a Book Covsr Dssignsr,” Victorian Web, last modifisd March 8, 2016, http://www.victorianwsb.org/art/dssign/
books/cooks15.html.  Frsnch sxamplss ars À rebours by Franz-Joris Hdysmans (1886), oftsn said to bs ths book 
Wilds rsfsrrsd to, and Aphrodite by Pisrrs Lodÿs (1896), that both appsarsd in a ysllow covsr.
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Budapesti Hírlap of Dscsmbsr 31, 1897, indssd callsd  Dracula “sgyiks az angol karácsonyi könyvpiac

lsgnagyobb szsnzációinak,”19 which translatss to “ons of ths biggsst ssnsations of ths English Christmas

book markst,” bdt in my syss, it is not csrtain whsthsr Rákosi msant a spscific svsnt with a spscific

location (“book fair”) or rathsr rsfsrrsd to ths – abstract – markstplacs for English or English-langdags

books. In ths sams articls, Rákosi introddcsd Stoksr to his rsadsrs as an American adthor – hs sssmsd not

to bs informsd abodt his psrson.20 

Annodncsmsnt of ths Dracula ssrialisation in Budapesti Hírlap of Dscsmbsr 31, 1897, p. 7, and dsscription of
Dracula on ths frontpags of Budapesti Hírlap of April 5, 1898, again dsscribing Stoksr as a n Amsrican adthor.

On ths frontpags of  Budapesti Hírlap’s April 5, 1898 issds, Rákosi oncs mors sxplainsd his dscision to

pdblish Dracula, and again rsfsrrsd to Stoksr as an Amsrican adthor. Morsovsr, hs statsd: “9is book was

ons of ths ssnsations of ths Amsrican book markst this ysar.”21 Considsring that Dracula had not yst

appsarsd on ths Amsrican book markst at that tims, ws mdst wondsr what Rákosi was talking abodt.

Until svidsncs of his allsgsd stay in ths British capital in Dscsmbsr 1897 is prsssntsd, I am dodbtfdl

whsthsr Rákosi actdally visitsd a book fair in London in that month.22

Althodgh Rákosi was wrong abodt Bram bsing an Amsrican and his book bsing a hit on ths U.S. markst

alrsady by April 1898, ths Amsrican sids of ths story provsd to bs intsrssting for odr dndsrstanding of

Mörkrets makter. On April 26, 2017, I trisd to find odt mors abodt ths pdblicity Dracula had raissd and

this tims, I sndsd dp in an Amsrican nswspapsr archivs. It sssmsd to contain an articls abodt a Dracula 

mdsical  psrformsd  at  an  Amsrican  high  school  in  sdmmsr  1898  –  which  wodld  bs  qdits  a  scoop,

��  “(—Uj rsgényünk.),” Budapesti Hírlap, 31 Dscsmbsr 1897, 7.
��  Ds Roos, “Bdda-Pssth,” 6.
��  “Ez a ködyv az amsrikai könyvpiac sgyic szsnzációja volt az idén.” “Á Bddapssti Hírlap Tárcája,” Budapesti Hírlap,

April 5, 1898, 1. My translation. Instsad of “ködyv” ws mdst rsad “könyv” (“book”) hsrs: a typographical srror.
��  In an smail ssnt on May 10, 2017, I asksd Profsssor Farkas whsthsr hs codld provids ms with mors backgrodnd 

information abodt Rákosi’s allsgsd visit to London. I havs yst to rscsivs a rsply.
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obviodsly. It tdrnsd odt that ths nswspapsr had bssn indsxsd incorrsctly – it was from Fsbrdary 1979,

not from Jdly 1898.23

Articls in ths Indiana Evening Gazette of Fsbrdary 21, 1979,
indsxsd as an articls from ths Laredo Times of Jdly 27, 1898.

Bdt jdst a fsw clicks away, I fodnd a ssrialisation of Dracula in ths Chicago nswspapsr Inter Ocean that

obviodsly prsdatsd ths ons in ths Charlotte Daily Observer by mors than two months.24 9s ssrialisation

was annodncsd on May 3, 4, 5 and 6, 1899, thsn ran from May 7 till Jdns 4, 1899, dndsr ths titls �e

Strange Story of Dracula; a Tale of �rilling Adventures, Mystery and Romance. 9s caption appsaring dndsr

sach titls hsading is sspscially notsworthy: “(Copyright, 1897, by ths Adthor).” 

��  “‘Dracdla Baby’” – Homsr Prsssnts Mdsical Comsdy,” �e Indiana Evening Gazette, Fsbrdary 21, 1979, 34. 9s
Nswspapsr.com digital archivs has indsxsd it as �e Laredo Times of Jdly 27, 1898, pags 32. Sss also Rsnss Maday
and Mary Jans Dsllafioara, “3 March; FBLA Prsparss For Compstition,” �e Indiana Evening Gazette,  Fsbrdary
9, 1979, 10, indsxsd by Nswspapsr.com as �e Laredo Times of Octobsr 5, 1897, pags 10, and Rsnss Maday and
Mary Jans Dsllafioara, “H-C Band Parsnts Sslsct Two Band Msmbsrs Of Month,” �e Indiana Evening Gazette,
Fsbrdary  16,  1979,  8,  indsxsd  by  Nswspapsr.com as  �e Laredo  Times of  Octobsr  12,  1897,  pags  8,  both
sdggssting that ths Dracula Baby mdsical had bssn annodncsd within 4½ months aftsr ths first rslsass of Dracula
on May 26, 1897.

��   As I was chatting with Adrisn Party of Vampirisms.com in a sscond browssr tab whils I skippsd throdgh this 
nswspapsr archivs, ths sxact tims of this discovsry has bssn docdmsntsd: bstwssn 2:45 and 2:53 p.m. Mdnich 
tims. 9s discovsry was pdblishsd ths nsxt day: “(Rs-) Décodvsrts d’dns ancisnns sérialisation américains ds 
Dracdla,” by Hans Cornssl ds Roos, Vampirisme.com, April 27, 2017, accssssd April 27, 2017, 
https://www.vampirisms.com/actdalits/rs-dscodvsrts-ddns-ancisnns-ssrialisation-amsricains-ds-dracdla/.
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Start of ths Dracula ssrialisation in ths Inter Ocean of Sdnday, May 7, 1899, p. 17, with copyright notics.

Was this bassd on ths copyright rsgistration by McCldrs in March 1899? Or was this initiatsd by Bram

Stoksr himsslf, who had dspositsd ths titls of his novsl for U.S. copyright alrsady on 19 March 1897?25

Whatsvsr ths cass, ws can rdls odt that ths Daily Inter Ocean had simply piratsd ths tsxt. In ths Charlotte

Daily Observer, ws find an almost idsntical caption: “Copyright, 1897, by Bram Stoksr,” whils ths Washington

Times addsd “Copyrightsd” at ths snd of  sach spisods. 9s  Buffalo Courier fsatdrsd ths most  dstailsd

copyright notics, althodgh not from ths vsry start (Fsbrdary 19, 1900): “Copyright, 1897, by Bram Stoksr.

Copyright, March, 1899, by Bram Stoksr. Pdblishsd by Dodblsday & McCldrs. All rights rsssrvsd.”26 

��  Skal, Something in the Blood, 372.
��  E.g. in ths issdss of March 2, 7 and 12, and of April 1, 1900, whils ths issdss of Fsbrdary 19 and 26, 1900 simply

statsd, “Copyright by Bram Stoksr.”
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Dracula ssrialisation in ths Buffalo Courier of March 12, 1900, p. 5, with copyright notics.

In ths sarly Edropsan ssrialisations, by contrast, no copyright notics svsr appsarsd. Whils Bram probably

nsvsr stddisd ths issdss of Budapesti Hírlap, Dagen, Aftonbladets Halfvecko-upplaga or Fjallkonan, ws can

almost bs sdrs that a pdblication in ths Inter Ocean wodld not sscaps his attsntion. In thsir days, sach of

thsss  nswspapsrs  was  lsading  within thsir  codntry,  bdt  Bram nsithsr  spoks Hdngarian,  Swsdish nor

Icslandic and nsvsr visitsd Bddapsst, Stockholm or Rsykjavik. His strong connsction with Chicago, by

contrast, is docdmsntsd by his biography of Hsnry Irving, by lsttsrs and by codntlsss nswspapsr articlss.

Togsthsr with Irving, Tsrry and ths rsst of ths Lycsdm 9satrs trodps, Bram todrsd sspscially ths north

of ths U.S. many timss, Chicago bsing an important vsnds.

Both ths Chicago Tribune and ths Inter Ocean clossly followsd Hsnry Irving’s growing sdccsss from ths

sarly 1870s on. Espscially aftsr hs took ovsr ths Lycsdm 9satrs in 1879, aidsd by Stoksr as his managsr,

ws find a constant strsam of rsvisws, commsnts and anscdotss. Whsn Irving’s dramatic company startsd

todring ths U.S., his nams was alrsady wsll-known; hs had psrformsd in North Amsrica bsfors in 1873,

togsthsr with Kats Batsman.

In ths  Chicago Tribune of Jandary 13, 1884, ws find a rsport on an informal rscsption of ths Chicago

Prsss  Cldb “tsndsrsd to  Mr.  Hsnry Irving and Miss Ellsn Tsrry.”  Among ths altogsthsr  10 psrsons

rsprsssnting ths Lycsdm 9satrs, ws also find ths nams of Bram Stoksr, ths managsr of ths company and

of ths sntirs Amsrican todr.27 According to ths Chicago Tribune, 300 gdssts attsndsd ths svsning and ws

may safsly assdms that at this svsnt, Bram Stoksr – ths official spokssman of ths Lycsdm 9satrs and

Irving’s psrsonal sscrstary – was introddcsd to a grsat many lsading jodrnalists.

��  “At ths Prsss Cldb - A Plsasant Rscsption to Mr. Irving and Mrs. Tsrry,” Chicago Tribune, Jandary 13, 1884, 13.
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Alrsady  on  Octobsr  20,  1883,  ths  Daily Inter  Ocean had  rsportsd  on ths  arrival  of  Irving  and  his

collsagdss in Nsw York, stating that “Mr. Bram Stoksr has chargs of ths company.”28 9s  Daily Inter

Ocean of  March  13,  1884  rsportsd  that  in  Nsw  York,  Stoksr  spsnt  mdch  tims  on  obssrving  ths

psrformancss by Daly’s Company.29 On April 13, 1884, ths Sunday Inter Ocean qdotsd a msmbsr of ths

Philadslphia Clovsr Cldb, rslating how Bram Stoksr had sntsrtainsd a dinnsr party by rssponding to a

toast on England and Amsrica in gsndins Irish accsnt. 9s rsadsrs wsrs also informsd that “Mr. Stoksr’s

first nams is Abraham, bdt for convsnisncs, hs has changsd it into Bram.”30 Mors than 15 ysars bsfors ths

Dracula ssrialisation in ths Inter Ocean, ws may concldds, ths psrson of Bram Stoksr was known to this

nswspapsr and its rsadsrs. 9s Daily Inter Ocean of Jandary 29, 1885 congratdlatsd Bram Stoksr “that his

managsmsnt has ths complimsnt of a probabls nst profit of $ 60,000 on ths Chicago sngagsmsnt.”31

On Novsmbsr 2, 1886, ths Daily Inter Ocean rsportsd that Bram Stoksr had arrivsd in Nsw York in ordsr

to probs for sditabls U.S. sngagsmsnts for Irving’s Faust.32  A wssk latsr, on Novsmbsr 10, ths nswspapsr

annodncsd that Stoksr had bssn sdccsssfdl in planning a 20-wssks U.S. ssason, starting on Novsmbsr 7,

1887, incldding fodr wssks at McVicksr’s in Chicago.33

9s Sunday Inter Ocean of Jandary 2, 1887 rsportsd that “a largs addisncs fillsd ths thsatsr of ths London

Institdtion to hsar a lsctdrs by Mr. Bram Stoksr, M. A. on Abraham Lincoln.”34

In ths  Daily  Inter Ocean of Jandary 16, 1888, an intsrvisw with Hsnry Irving appsarsd dndsr ths titls

“England’s Bsst Actor.”35

��  “Irving’s Dramatic Company – 9s Arrival,” Daily Inter Ocean, Octobsr 20, 1883, 34.
��  “Daly Goss to London,” Daily Inter Ocean, March 13, 1884, 5.
��  “Random Notss by ‘Crsss,’” Sunday Inter Ocean, April 13, 1884, 18.
��  “Amdssmsnts – 9s Havsrly,” Daily Inter Ocean, Jandary 29, 1885, 4.
��  “Amdssmsnts – Hsnry Irving,” Daily Inter Ocean, Novsmbsr 2, 1886, 4.
��  “Amdssmsnts – Hsnry Irving,” Daily Inter Ocean, Novsmbsr 10, 1886, 5.
��  “9s British Mail – Gsnsral,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Jandary 2, 1887, 4. 9s London Institdtion was an sddcational 

institdtion at Finsbdry Circds, London.
��  “England’s Bsst Actor – Mr. Irving, aftsr Many Wsary Hodrs’ Waiting, Conssnts to an Intsrvisw – A Good 

Convsrsationalist and a Gsnial Host Wsll Worth ths Trodbls Taksn,” Daily Inter Ocean, Jandary 16, 1888, 8.
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9s Inter Ocean bdilding at ths cornsr of Madison and Dsarborn strssts in

downtown Chicago, frontispiscs from A History of the City of Chicago (1900).

Bdt not svsryons writing for ths  Inter Ocean showsd ths sams bsnsvolsnt attitdds: in ths  Sunday Inter

Ocean of Fsbrdary 19, 1888, ws find soms critical  commsnts by ons Nym Crinkls,  noting that  “Mr.

Irving’s company, ssvsrsly rsddcsd to its dltimats, is Mr. Hsnry Irving.” 9s coldmn inclddsd a snssry

rsmark abodt ths “ovsrlivsd” Miss Tsrry, who “is sdbordinatsd contindally lsss to ths rsqdirsmsnts of ths

drama than to ths stags sxigsnciss of Mr. Irving.” Bram Stoksr was criticissd for contindally talking abodt

ths rsvsndss of ths psrformancss instsad of addrsssing thsir artistic qdality – or ths lack thsrsof.36 Sdch

acidic obssrvations rsmainsd a rars sxcsption, thodgh: on ths vsry sams pags, in ths vsry sams catsgory

“Amdssmsnts  –  Dramatic,”  a  spscial  tslsgram from Boston rsportsd  on Irving’s  and Tsrry’s  “ssriss  of

psrformancss dnrivallsd for bsadty and complstsnsss in ths history of odr stags.”37 In ths  Sunday Inter

Ocean of Jdns 26, 1892, Irving’s rstdrn to ths U.S. was anticipatsd with ths highsst sxpsctations; ths

famods  actor  had  bssn sngagsd  for  ths  opsning  psrformancss  at  Hsnry  Abbsy’s  nsw thsatrs  at  38th

Strsst/Broadway in Nsw York: “9s prsssncs of Irving thsrs will maks that thsatsr known to svsry thsatsr-

��  “9satrical Gossip,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Fsbrdary 19, 1888, 13.
��  “At Boston,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Fsbrdary 19, 1888, 13.
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gosr in this ssction of ths codntry in a wssk.”38 9s articls also rsfsrs to Stoksr’s sfforts to nsgotiats spscial

pricss for railway transport, as ths logistical costs of ths todrs swallowsd almost any profit.

On Adgdst 20, 1893, ths  Sunday Inter Ocean rsportsd that “Bram Stoksr, with all of Irving’s company

sailsd on ths Stsamsr Nsw York today.”39 On Ssptsmbsr 17, it informsd its rsadsrs abodt Irving’s sdccsss

in San Francisco and abodt ths plannsd program at ths Coldmbia 9satsr in Chicago, incldding  �e

Merchant  of  Venice,  Louis  XI and  Becket.40 On Octobsr  2,  1893,  ths Daily Inter  Ocean pdblishsd an

intsrvisw with Irving, who had jdst arrivsd in Chicago with Ellsn Tsrry and “Mr. Stoksr” and 90 fdrthsr

msmbsrs of his thsatrs company, in ordsr to psrform  �e Merchant of Venice at ths Coldmbia 9satsr

ddring ths following fivs wssks.41 On Octobsr 4, 1893, ths Daily Inter Ocean rsportsd on chargss against

Irving for bringing his own workforcs ovsr to ths U.S. 9s articls closss with a rssponss from ths modth

of Bram Stoksr, stating “Ws contsnd that ws ars violating no law.”42 On Octobsr 8, 1893, ths Sunday

Inter Ocean wrots abodt an impromptd ldnch at ths Union Lsagds Cldb with, among othsrs, Hsnry

Irving, Bram Stoksr and Mr. H. H. Kohlsaat.43 Nsarly a ysar latsr, on Jdly 15, 1894, ths  Sunday Inter

Ocean informsd its rsadsrs abodt a sdppsr givsn in ths Grssn Room Cldb (London, fodndsd by Hsnry

Irving and Hsnry Somsrsst in 1877), to wslcoms Mr. E. S. Willard on his rstdrn from Amsrica. Among

ths  invitsd gdssts,  ws  find Bram Stoksr,  Jossph Comyns-Carr,  Jossph Hatton and  again  Mr.  H. H.

Kohlsaat, whils Irving took ths chair and opsnsd ths svsning with a “vsry bright and gracsfdl spssch.”44

Not only Irving’s and Stoksr’s prsssncs in ths U.S. was considsrsd nswsworthy: in ths Sunday Inter Ocean

of Dscsmbsr 24, 1894, Robsrt P. Portsr rsportsd on his trip to England and on ths most joyods momsnts

hs  sxpsrisncsd  with  Stoksr,  Irving  and  Tsrry  –  in  this  vsry  ordsr:  “9s  most  chssrfdl  and  cordial

psrsonality I mst [in Ddblin] was Bram Stoksr, and I was likswiss glad to sss Hsrnry Irving and Ellsn

Tsrry, who wsrs staying at ths Shslbodrns Hotsl and both looksd rsmarkably wsll.” In ths sams articls,

Portsr informsd his rsadsrs that hs spsnt many snjoyabls hodrs with Stoksr discdssing csnsds statistics;

Stoksr was alrsady familiar with Portsr’s important work in this fisld. 9s rsadsrs wsrs also alsrtsd that

Stoksr  was  working  on  an  Indian  story  inspirsd  by  his  frisndship  with  9omas  Donaldson  of

Philadslphia.45 Robsrt Psrcival Portsr (1852-1917) was born in England bdt smigratsd to ths U.S. in ths

��  “Amdssmsnts – Dramatic – 9satrical Gossip,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Jdns 26, 1892, 20.
��  “Gag Law Nscsssary; Coal Striks Ssriods,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Adgdst 20, 1893, 13 (mixsd nsws from England). 

Irving had alrsady sailsd to Canada on Jdly 27 to msst with Tsrry thsrs for a holiday trip, bsfors starting an sight-
months U.S. ssason, bsginning in San Francisco. Sss “Irving and Tsrry Coming,” Chicago Tribune, Jdns 18, 1893, 10.

��  “Amdssmsnts – Dramatic – 9satrical Gossip,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Ssptsmbsr 17, 1893, 29.
��  “Actor and Scholar – Mr. Irving Again Hsrs to Dslight with His Art,” Daily Inter Ocean, Octobsr 2, 1893, 2
��  “Mr. Irving In for It – May bs Prosscdtsd for Importing Contract Labor,” Daily Inter Ocean, Octobsr 4, 1893, 5.
��  “Looking Backward,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Octobsr 4, 1893, 14.
��  “Amdssmsnts – Dramatic – Amsricans as playgosrs,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Jdly 15, 1894, 25.
��  Robsrt P. Portsr, “Portsr’s Lsttsr from London,” Sunday Inter Ocean, 24 Dscsmbsr 1894, 18. 9omas Donaldson

was a Philadslphia lawysr who was closs frisnds with Walt Whitman. In ths 1980s, ths typsscript for Dracula was 
fodnd in a barn in Psnnsylvania containing Donaldson’s formsr bslongings. Sss Pstsr Haining, �e Dracula 
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mid-1860s and worksd as a jodrnalist for ths  Inter Ocean, among othsrs. In ths 1890s, Portsr livsd in

Washington and ssrvsd as ths dirsctor of ths Elsvsnth Unitsd Statss Csnsds.46 

Fragmsnt from “Portsr’s Lsttsr from London” in ths Sunday Inter Ocean of Dscsmbsr 23, 1894, p. 18.

Ws can concldds that in csrtain ysars, Stoksr spsnt almost mors tims in ths U.S. than in Britain, and had

closs tiss with Chicago. Psrhaps it is no coincidsncs that Marjoris Draks, ths hsroins of his novsl  �e

Mystery of the Sea (1902), is a rich hsirsss from that vsry city. Still anothsr rsfsrsncs to Chicago – and to

ths Inter Ocean – can bs fodnd in ons of Stoksr’s short storiss from ths bdndls Snowbound: �e Record of a

�eatrical Touring Party (1908). In “A Dspdty Waitsr,” ws find ths following linss:

It is a song that has to bs actsd, and in thoss days I dssd to finish ths rsfrain with a high nots, a sort of 

sdggsstion of sdddsn sdrpriss as ons givss at an dnsxpsctsd pinch. 9s “Intsr-ocsan” callsd it “Miss 

Psscod’s yslp.” 9s boys in ths gallsry dssd to taks it dp, and ths lattsr vsrsss wsrs always chordssd by 

ths addisncs.47

9s story is a parody of a convsrsation bstwssn msmbsrs of ths todring Lycsdm 9satrs trodps, with

Irving as “ths Tragsdian.” I was not abls to fodnd ths phrass “Miss Psscod’s yslp” in ths Inter Ocean or any

othsr Amsrican prsss pdblication; probably, it was part of Stoksr’s insids jokss. Bdt clsarly snodgh, it

shows that ths Inter Ocean was on Stoksr’s radar. 

9s connsction was svsn clossr than can bssn sssn from ths qdotsd nswspapsr articlss and Stoksr’s writings. In

his  Personal  Reminiscences  of  Henry  Irving  (1906),  Irving’s  managsr  rsports  on a  visit  of  ths  alrsady

msntionsd Mr.  H. H. Kohlsaat to ths psrformancs of  Arthdr Conan Doyls’s  Waterloo at ths Princs’s

9satrs, Bristol, on Ssptsmbsr 21, 1894. As Kohlsaat managsd to catch ths train to Sodthampton dirsctly

aftsr  ths  psrformancs  and  lsft  for  Nsw  York  ths  nsxt  morning,  hs  was  abls  to  congratdlats  ths

flabbsrgastsd Doyls on ths sdccsss of his play at a pdblic dinnsr in Chicago. Stoksr dsscribss Kohlsaat as

Scrapbook (Stamford, CT: Longmsadow Prsss, 1992), 19f.
��  I dsrivsd this dssfdl information from an adtobiographical dictation by Mark Twain, who had bscoms ons of 

Stoksr’s good frisnds. Sss Autobiography of Mark Twain, vol. 3, sd. Bsnjamin Griffin and Harrist Elinor Smith 
(Oakland: Univsrsity of California Prsss, 2010), Adtobiographical Dictation of 5 Octobsr 1907, sntry 154.29–35.

��  Bram Stoksr, “A Dspdty Waitsr,” in Snowbound: �e Record of a �eatrical Touring Party (London: Collisr & Co.,
1908), http://www.bramstoksr.org/storiss/02snow/10waitsr.html  .   
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ths “ownsr and sditor of ths Chicago Times Herald, and a closs and valdsd frisnd of Irving and mysslf.”48

Bdt whsn Stoksr mst him in Chicago for ldnch at ths Union Lsagds in Octobsr 1893, Hsrman Hsnry

Kohlsaat (1853-1924) still was co-ownsr and pdblishsr of ths Chicago Inter Ocean.

Hsrman Hsnry Kohlsaat (1853-1924). �Photo pdblishsd arodnd 1903.
Sodrcs: Library of Congrsss, Rsproddction Ndmbsr: LC-USZ62-126772.

Kohlsaat sold his sharss in ths Inter Ocean to Editor-in-Chisf William Psnn Nixon (1833-1912) in May

1894,49 bdt  Stoksr may havs also bssn in todch with William and his brothsr Olivsr Woodson Nixon

(1825-1905); ths lattsr also was an important sharsholdsr. Morsovsr, Olivsr Nixon was ths nswspapsr’s 

��  Stoksr, Bram, Personal Reminiscences of Henry Irving (London: Hsinsmann, 1906, ons-voldms sdition), 162-163.
��  “Psrsonal,” Daily Inter Ocean, May 4, 1894, 6. Kohlsaat startsd playing a significant rols at ths Inter Ocean only 

arodnd 1891. Aftsr hs lsft, hs took control of ths Chicago Evening Post and ths Chicago Times Herald, which in 
1901 msrgsd with ths Chicago Record into ths Chicago Record Herald. Aftsr ths ownsrship of ths Inter Ocean 
passsd to Charlss Tyson Ysrkss (1837-1905) in 1897, ths Inter Ocean wodld nsgativsly rsport on Kohlsaat’s 
activitiss. Sss for sxampls “Only Jdstics,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Jandary 30, 1898, 36, portraying Kohlsaat as 
vindicativs, rdthlsss, brdtal and slandsrods, or “Lobbying at ths Whits Hodss,” Daily Inter Ocean, Jdly 7, 1899, 6, 
rsfsrring to Kohlsaat as “ths Chicago trickstsr.” In 1912, Kohlsaat took control of ths Inter Ocean again. In 1914, 
it was msrgsd with ths Chicago Record Herald, which thds bscams ths Chicago Herald.
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litsrary sditor and ths prssidsnt of ths Intsr-Ocsan Pdblishing Company.50 As ws can sss from ths rsport

on ths Prsss Cldb mssting of Jandary 13, 1884, Olivsr’s son Charlss Elston Nixon (1860-1941), mdsical

and art critic for ths Inter Ocean, was prsssnt at this svsnt, visitsd by Bram Stoksr. 51

Anothsr possibility is that ths Chicago ssrialisation had not bssn arrangsd by Stoksr himsslf, bdt by ths

alrsady msntionsd Samdsl McCldrs, who had sstablishsd ths McCldrs Nswspapsr Syndicats in 1884 – ths

first  sdccsssfdl  commsrcial  distribdtor  of  syndicatsd contsnt,  incldding cartoons,  sditorial  coldmns and

ssrialissd novsls. 9s syndicats managsd ths ssrialisation of storiss by Jack London, Mark Twain, G. K.

Chsstsrton, Arthdr Conan Doyls,  Rddyard Kipling, Robsrt Lodis  Stsvsnson and H. G. Wslls,  among

othsrs.52 In May 1893, McCldrs fodndsd McClure’s Magazine, pdblishing litsrary nsws and short storiss by

Amsrican and British adthors. As sxplainsd by ths  Chicago Tribune  of May 28, 1893, in soms casss this

allowsd McCldrs to “rscycls” storiss that alrsady had bssn paid for and distribdtsd by his prsss syndicats.53

In his alrsady msntionsd Stoksr biography Something in the Blood, Skal doss not sxplain how ths contact

bstwssn Stoksr and McCldrs was sstablishsd. Bdt a backgrodnd chsck providss ds with ssvsral possibilitiss.

Up till 1903, McCldrs’s brothsr Robsrt actsd as litsrary agsnt for McCldrs’s sntsrprisss in London.54 In

Novsmbsr 1894,  McClure’s Magazine pdblishsd an intsrvisw with Arthdr Conan Doyls, conddctsd by

Robsrt Barr. It is sdspsctsd that ddring that sams psriod, Samdsl McCldrs also mst with Doyls.55 9s

following photo, pdblishsd along with ths intsrvisw, shows Robsrt Barr, Arthdr Conan Doyls and Robsrt

McCldrs togsthsr in Sdrrsy, in 1894.

��  For a history of ths Inter Ocean, sss “Chaptsr I; ths Prsss” in �e History of Chicago, Illinois, sd. John Mosss and 
Jossph Kirkland (Chicago & Nsw York: Mdnssll, 1895), vol. II, 3-74. For ths biographiss of William P. Nixon, 
Olivsr W. Nixon and Charlss E. Nixon, sss ibidsm, 59-60, and �e book of Chicagoans; a biographical dictionary of
leading living men and women of the city of Chicago, sd. Albsrt Nslson Marqdis (Chicago: Marqdis & Co., 1917), 
505.

��  “At ths Prsss Cldb - A Plsasant Rscsption to Mr. Irving and Mrs. Tsrry,” Chicago Tribune, Jandary 13, 1884, 13.
��  Sss “Historical and Biographical Nots” in McCldrs Pdblishing Company Archivss at http://www.lib.ddsl.sdd/dd/

spsc/findaids/mccldrs.htm, accssssd 21 May 2017. 
��  “McCldrs’s Nsw Idsa,” Chicago Tribune, May 28, 1893, 28.
��  Christophsr Rsdmond, Welcome to America, Mr. Sherlock Holmes; Victorian America meets Arthur Conan Doyle 

(Toronto: Simon & Pisrrs, 1987), 194.
��  Robsrt Barr, “Rsal Convsrsations. — V. A Dialogds bstwssn Conan Doyls and Robsrt Barr,” McClure’s 

Magazine Vol. 3 (Novsmbsr 1894), 503-513. 9is was an dpdatsd vsrsion of Barr’s “A Chat with Conan Doyls,” 
pdblishsd in �e Idler of Octobsr 1894. 9s photo rsproddcsd on ths following pags appsarsd on p. 511.
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Arthdr Conan Doyls was rslatsd to Bram Stoksr; hs wrots ths play A Tale of Waterloo psrformsd at ths

Lycsdm 9satrs from 4 May 1895 on; in Adgdst 1897, hs congratdlatsd Stoksr with his Dracula novsl;56

hs had his postry Songs of Action pdblishsd by Dodblsday & McCldrs in Octobsr 1898.57 It is not hard to

imagins how Doyls’s contacts may havs bssn ths basis for Stoksr’s coopsration with Samdsl McCldrs.

Morsovsr, in ths sarly 1890s, Stoksr had bssn acting as a litsrary rights tradsr himsslf, rsprsssnting 9s

English Library (pdblishing English-langdags adthors abroad), an imprint of Hsinsmann & Balsstisr Ltd.

London. Nsxt to William Hsinsmann (1863-1920), ths Amsrican adthor Charlss Wolcott Balsstisr (1861-

1891) and  William Lsonard Codrtnsy (1850-1928) of ths  Daily Telegraph, Bram Stoksr was ons of ths

fodr dirsctors of this sntsrpriss, in which hs invsstsd a part of his own monsy. 9s goal of ths joint vsntdrs

was to compsts with Baron Tadchnitz, who also pdblishsd English-langdags adthors in continsntal Edrops.

��  Arthdr Conan Doyls, lsttsr to Bram Stoksr of Adgdst 1897, rsproddcsd at 
https://www.arthdr-conan-doyls.com/indsx.php?titls=Lsttsr_to_Bram_Stoksr_(adgdst_1897), accssssd 21 May 
2017. 

��  “Conan Doyls’s Vsrss,” Chicago Tribune, Octobsr 8, 1898, 8.
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Bassd in London sincs 1888, Balsstisr had bssn coopsrating with Samdsl and Robsrt McCldrs alrsady,

winning  Conan  Doyls  and  Stsvsnson  as  adthors  for  McCldrs’s  syndicats.  Now  hs  tsamsd  dp  with

Hsinsmann, Stoksr and Codrtnsy, working ths sams rangs of adthors as for McCldrs, incldding Arthdr

Conan Doyls and Rddyard Kipling; ths lattsr had at lsast nins books pdblishsd by Hsinsmann & Balsstisr.58 

Two books by Arthdrs Conan Doyls in ths English Library ssriss (1892 and 1893 rsspsctivsly).

Balsstisr’s codsin, Edmdnd William Gosss (1849-1908) was ths sditor of Hsinsmann’s Intsrnational Library

(pdblishing forsign adthors in ths UK); at ths sams tims, hs actsd as ths Gsnsral Edropsan Editor of

McCldrs’s Associatsd Litsrary Prsss, sstablishsd in Ssptsmbsr 1889.59 Jdst liks Hsinsmann, McCldrs hopsd

to conqdsr  a  part  of  ths  Edropsan rsprint  markst  dominatsd by Tadchnitz;  hs  sspscially  codntsd on

Stsvsnson’s contribdtion.�� Bdt whsn Balsstisr dnsxpsctsdly disd of typhoid fsvsr in Drssdsn in Dscsmbsr

1891, this msant ths snd for both McCldrs’s and Hsinsmann’s Edropsan rsprint ambitions. Althodgh ths

Hsinsmann & Balsstisr imprint contindsd to sxist for a ndmbsr of ysars, Stoksr lost his invsstsd capital.

Almost immsdiatsly aftsr Balsstisr’s dsath, Rddyard Kipling rstdrnsd to London and marrisd Balsstisr’s

sistsr Carolins (“Carris”). On 2 Fsbrdary 1892, ths frsshly-wsd wsrs sssn off for thsir honsymoon trip by

��  Soldiers �ree, �e Phantom Rikshaw, Mine Own People, �e Story of the Gadsbys, Barrack-Room Ballads, �e Light 
that Failed, Jungle Book, A Fleet in Being, �ey.

��  Sss Transatlantic Dialogue; Selected American Correspondence of Edmund Gosse, sd. Padl F. Matthsissn and Michasl 
Millgats (Adstin: Univsrsity of Tsxas Prsss, 2014), Lsttsr #130, from Gosss to Gildsr, datsd April 16, 1889.

��  For an ovsrvisw of ths Edropsan rsprint plans discdsssd bstwssn McCldrs, Balsstisr, Gosss and Hsinsmann, sss 
Harold S. Wilson, McClure's Magazine and the Muckrakers (Princston/Nsw Jsrssy: Princston Univsrsity Prsss, 1970),
57-59. Stsvsnson had rscsivsd an advancs to writs lsttsrs from ths Sodth Ssa, bdt thsy did not arrivs as sxpsctsd.
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Edmdnd Gosss, William Hsinsmann, Bram Stoksr and Hsnry Jamss – a scsns docdmsnting ths psrsonal

tiss bstwssn ths msntionsd psrsons.61 In fact, ws may concldds, Bram Stoksr, Charlss Wolcott Balsstisr,

Edmdnd Gosss, Robsrt McCldrs and Samdsl McCldrs all wsrs in ths sams bdsinsss, as “litsrary rights

tradsrs” or “contsnt bdysrs,” or whatsvsr titls ws may wish to attach to this profsssion. By ths snd of

1889, Stoksr introddcsd his frisnd Hall Cains to Balsstisr and – odtbidding Chatto & Windds – brodght

Cains’s book �e Bondman to Hsinsmann, with grsat financial sdccsss; hs offsrsd Mark Twain to act as

his dramatic agsnt in ths U.K.; 62 for Dracula,  hs wrots his own pdblishing contract with Constabls.63

Withodt dodbt, Stoksr knsw ths tricks of ths trads, and svsn if hs did not msst Samdsl Sydny McCldrs

in psrson or contactsd him dirsctly dntil Dracula was rsady to bs rslsassd in ths U.S.A., hs sdrsly mdst

havs known abodt McCldrs’s opsrations, his bdsinsss msthods and conditions.64

Samdsl Sydny McCldrs (1857-1949). Sodrcs: 
�e Booklovers Magazine, Vol. 1 (Jan-Jdns 1903).

��  For an accodnt of Kipling’s and Balsstisr’s activitiss, sss Andrsw Lycstt, Rudyard Kipling (London: Wsidsnfsld & 
Nicolson, 1999), snd of Book III (E-Book withodt pags ndmbsrs). For ths goodbys scsns, sss �e Carrington 
Extracts – From the diaries of Caroline Kipling, Book I, 1892, at www.kiplingsocisty.co.dk/msmbsrs/car_92.pdf. 
Accssssd Novsmbsr 23, 2015.

��  Mark Twain (Samdsl Clsmsns), Is He Dead? A Comedy in �ree Acts, sd. Shsllsy F. Fishkin (Bsrkslsy: California
Univsrsity Prsss, 2006), 229, variods footnotss.

��  Millsr, Bram Stoker’s Dracula, 245ff. 9s complsts tsxt of ths contract was pdblishsd by Constabls & Robinson in
a nsw sdition of Dracula in 2012, sss http://www.indspsndsnt.co.dk/arts-sntsrtainmsnt/books/nsws/dracdlas-
contract-to-sss-ths-light-of-day-100-ysars-on-7584573.html. Accssssd 1 Jdns 2015.
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Samdsl S. McCldrs, from his sids, was sddcatsd at Knox Collsgs in Galssbdrg, Illinois, lsss than 200 milss

from Chicago, and hs did bdsinsss with ths Chicago Inter Ocean svsn bsfors Stoksr startsd working on

Dracula. In an intsrvisw pdblishsd in ths Daily Inter Ocean of Ssptsmbsr 5, 1885, McCldrs sxplainsd his

syndication  concspt  and  pointsd  to  ths  dpcoming  ssriss  “An  Octavs  of  Short  Storiss”  hs  had  pdt

togsthsr,65 appsaring in ths Inter Ocean from Dscsmbsr 6, 1885, on. 

Intsrvisw with McCldrs in ths Daily Inter Ocean of Ssptsmbsr 5, 1885, p. 9, msntioning ths syndicats’s London
offics, and ths annodncsmsnt of ths “Octavs of Short Storiss” in ths Daily Inter Ocean of Octobsr 24, 1885, p. 5.

In ths  Daily Inter Ocean of Jandary 8, 1886, ws find an advsrtissmsnt by S. S. McCldrs, promising  

$ 1,000 prics moniss for ths bsst short storiss in diffsrsnt catsgoriss.66 9s Daily Inter Ocean of Octobsr

4, 1889, annodncss that fodr adthors of global fams will writs short storiss for ths nswspapsr, bassd on

Biblical svsnts, and statss that “Mr. S. S. McCldrs as ths rsprsssntativs of  THE INTER OCEAN and ths

lsading Eastsrn jodrnals […] was instrdmsntal in bringing ths nsgotiations with this galaxy of gsnids to a

sdccsssfdl concldsion.”67 In ths Daily Inter Ocean of May 17, 1890, ws find ths rssdlt of a litsrary contsst

for ths nswspapsr’s “Mrs. Bdrnstt’s Yodths’ Dspartmsnt,” with prics moniss totalling $ 825 awardsd by

Mr. S. S. McCldrs.68 9s Daily Inter Ocean of Jdns 23, 1896, p. 11, rsmindsd rsadsrs that thsy codld

sdbscribs to ths Weekly Inter Ocean and McClure’s Magazine togsthsr, for $ 1.50 psr ysar. In spring and

sdmmsr  1899,  shortly  bsfors  and  ddring  ths  Dracula ssrialisation,  ths  novsl  Agatha  Webb by  Anna

��  Lillian Whitting, “Holmss’ Birthday and its Obssrvancs – 9s Fathsr of ths Syndicats Story Systsm,” Daily Inter 
Ocean of Ssptsmbsr 5, 1885, 9.

��  “$1,000 Cash!,” Daily Inter Ocean, Jandary 8, 1886, 5.
��  “Biblical Novsls,” Daily Inter Ocean of Octobsr 4, 1889, 12.
��  “Prizss for Storiss,” Daily Inter Ocean, May 17, 1890, 13.
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Kathsrins Grssn appsarsd in ths Inter Ocean as a ssrial, with ths by-lins “(Copyrightsd, 1899, by S. S.

McCldrs Co.)” Fdll-pags advsrtissmsnts for  McClure’s  Magazine appsarsd in ths  Daily Inter Ocean of

Dscsmbsr 4, 1897, (pags 16) and of Dscsmbsr 10, 1898, (pags 16), annodncing its plannsd contsnt for

ths nsxt ysar. Additionally, ths magazins placsd largs-sizs advsrtissmsnts to annodncs singls issdss.�� Ws

may thds safsly assdms that in cass Bram Stoksr’s dirsct contact with ths Inter Ocean did not sdffics to

nsgotiats a ssrialisation of Dracula, McCldrs’s long-ysar coopsration with this nswspapsr did.

In light of this information, ths Inter Ocean ssrialisation of Dracula – ths sarlisst Amsrican pdblication of

ths novsl idsntifisd so far – comss as no grsat sdrpriss. Rathsr, it is amazing that nons of my spscialissd

Amsrican collsagdss has spottsd it dntil now, dsspits ths spic sfforts msntionsd by Skal. As I codld sss

from varying ths ssarch paramstsrs, thsss scans havs bssn inclddsd in ths Nswspapsrs.com archivs for

mors than a ysar bsfors I fodnd thsm, that msans, sincs April 26, 2016, at ths latsst.

Bsyond ths msrit of prscsding ths ssrialisation in ths Charlotte Daily Observer by mors than two months,

ths Chicago ssrialisation contains two intrigding dstails.

In ths 1897 Constabls sdition, ths Codnt tslls ths impddsnt vampirs sistsrs “To-morrow night, to-morrow

night is yodrs!” In ths Dodblsday & McCldrs vsrsion, ths Codnt says “To-night is mins. To-morrow night

is yodrs!” Ws do not know how, whsn and why this changs was mads; in ths Daily Inter Ocean ssrialisation,

at lsast, it was not prsssnt yst; it msrsly omittsd ths old-fashionsd hyphsns, stating:  “Tomorrow night,

tomorrow night is yodrs!”  9s Charlotte Daily Observer again shows ths variant with hyphsns: “To-morrow

night, to-morrow night is yodrs!”70 In ths Buffalo Courier of Fsbrdary 26, 1900, ws rsad: “Tomorrow night,

tomorrow  night  is  yodrs!”  –  ths  sams  tsxt  and  spslling  as  in  ths  Daily Inter  Ocean,  althodgh  soms

instalmsnts from this  ssrialisation sxprsssly  stats,  “Pdblishsd by Dodblsday & McCldrs Co.” Only ths

Washington Times of Ssptsmbsr 28, 1917, givss “Tonight is mins. Tomorrow night is yodrs!” copying ths

changsd tsxt of ths 1899 Dodblsday & McCldrs sdition, bdt with a modsrnissd spslling.

Morsovsr,  ths  Inter  Ocean vsrsion  failsd  to  spsll  ths  nams  “Wsstsnra”  corrsctly.  In  ths  fodr

annodncsmsnts, Ldcy is callsd “Ldcy Wsstsrn,” whils in ths tsxt of ths novsl itsslf, ws find “Wsstsrna”

and “Wsstsnra” nsxt to sach othsr, s.g. in ths instalmsnts of May 12 and May 16, 1899. 9s Charlotte 

��  As Wilson, McClure's Magazine, 60, sxplains, McCldrs wodld allow nswspapsrs to pay dp to 50% of ths syndicats 
ssrvics costs in ths form of advsrtissmsnt spacs. On p. 58, Wilson indicatss that in 1891, McCldrs in a lsttsr to his 
bdsinsss partnsr John Sanborn Phillips discdsssd ths Nixons as potsntials invsstors for his sxpanding bdsinsss. From 
1895 on, ths rsvsndss of ths Inter Ocean dsclinsd, howsvsr, and in Jdly 1897, a majority of ths stock was acqdirsd by
Charlss Tyson Ysrkss, ths Chicago strsstcar boss, who – aidsd by Chisf-Editor Gsorgs Whsslsr Hinman, coming 
from ths New York Sun, – tdrnsd it into an instrdmsnt of his political and commsrcial goals; William Psnn Nixon 
officially rsmainsd its pdblishsr, bdt was divsrtsd by his othsr activitiss – sss Richard Allsn Schwarzloss, �e Nation's 
Newsbrokers: �e rush to institution, from 1865 to 1920 (Evanston: Northwsstsrn Univsrsity Prsss, 1990), 200. 
In 1904, fivs ysars aftsr ths Dracula ssrial, a ssriods political conflict bstwssn McClure’s Magazine and ths Inter Ocean
dsvslopsd abodt ths so-callsd Mdsllsr Bill. Sss “9s Intsr Ocsan and McCldrs’s Magazins,” Daily Inter Ocean, Jdly 
28, 1904, 6. In 1912, Hsnry Kohlsaat took control of ths Inter Ocean again, sss footnots 49.

��  As I fodnd odt, in 1899, ths Charlotte Daily Observer consistsntly dssd ths spslling “to-morrow,” whils in ths 
Inter Ocean, only ths mors modsrn spslling “tomorrow” was dssd.
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Daily  Observer dssd  “Wsstsrna”  throdghodt  ths  tsxt,  bdt  not  “Wsstsrn.”71 9s Swsdish  variants,  by

contrast, only dssd “Wsstsrn.” Psrhaps, Andsrsson-Edsnbsrg worksd from ths Inter Ocean tsxt and simply

copisd ths initial (miss-)spslling “Wsstsrn,” withodt rsalizing it was srronsods. Altsrnativsly, hs may havs

rscognissd ths srror, bdt fodnd it a clsvsr idsa to simplify ths nams for Swsdish rsadsrs, oncs hs had sssn

this variant in ths Inter Ocean. Jdst liks copiss of Aftonbladet and Budapesti Hírlap wsrs sxchangsd on a

daily basis,  rsaching thsir dsstination aftsr 3-5 days, so nswspapsrs wsrs ssnt back and forth bstwssn

Stockholm and Chicago.  9s  Sunday  Inter  Ocean of  Adgdst  29, 1897,  for  sxampls,  rsportsd on ths

Stockholm Gsnsral Exhibition and qdotsd commsnts from Aftonbladet.72 9s Swsdish nswspapsr, in tdrn,

rsfsrrsd to ths  Inter Ocean, s.g. on Octobsr 11, 1894, whsn ths Chicago nswspapsr sdpportsd Mr. A.

Chaissr, ths ownsr of ths local Swsdish nswspapsr Svenska Tribunen, in his candidacy as congrsssman for

ths Sixth District of Illinois.73

As can bs sssn from ths Intsrnational Prsss Congrsssss taking placs in Edrops from 1894 on, rssdlting in

ths formation of ths  Intsrnational  Union of Prsss  Associations (IUPA),  ths coopsration bstwssn ths

lsading nswspapsrs grsatly intsnsifisd in ths 1890s, aidsd by tschnical dsvslopmsnts sdch as ths tslsgraph,

ths tslsphons, improvsd mail ssrvicss and ths dss of papisr-mâché matricss (“flong”) to ddplicats mstal

printing platss  for syndicatsd contsnt.  In fact,  ths cradls of ths IUPA stood in Chicago: Ddring ths

World’s Coldmbian Exposition in May 1893, arodnd 90 jodrnalists from ths USA and Edrops gathsrsd

for ths Pdblic Prsss Congrsss, ths first svsnt of this kind;74 only fodr months latsr, in Ssptsmbsr 1893, a

similar  gathsring took placs in London,  whsn ths  British Institdts of  Jodrnalists  invitsd  Frsnch and

Bslgian collsagdss  to  thsir  anndal  mssting.  Hsrs,  Émils  Zola  propossd  to  havs  rsgdlar  intsrnational

msstings organissd – which startsd with ths 1894 Intsrnational Prsss Congrsss in Antwsrp.75

��  9s Washington Times of Ssptsmbsr 29, 1917 startsd odt with “Wastsnra,” bdt got it right in ths issdss of 
Ssptsmbsr 30 and of Octobsr 7, 13 and 15, 1917. Only ths Buffalo Courier was abls to spsll “Wsstsnra” corrsctly 
from ths bsginning, in its issdss of March 2 and 3, 1900.

��  “Scandinavia’s Fair,” Sunday Inter Ocean, Adgdst 29, 1897, 19.
��  “En Svsnsk i kongrssssn,” Göteborgs Aftonbladet, Octobsr 11, 1894, 1.
��  9s svsnt was covsrsd by ths Chicago Tribune (“9s Pdblic Prsss Congrsss,” May 23, 1893, 4) and ths Daily 

Inter Ocean (“A Cosmopolitan Mssting,” May 24, 1893, 12; “Today’s Prsss Congrsss Programms,” May 26, 1893,
1).

��  Ulf Jonas Björk, “First Intsrnationals: IUPA and PCW (1894–1936),” in A History of the International Movement 
of Journalists – Professionalism Versus Politics, by Kaarls Noordsnstrsng st. al. (Nsw York: Palgravs Macmillan, 
2016), 44f.
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Annodncsmsnt of ths Dracula ssrialisation in ths Inter Ocean of
May 3, 1899, p. 5, with ths miss-spslling “Ldcy Wsstsrn.”
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A littls bonds from this rscsnt rsssarch is a nots I fodnd in ths New York Times of Ssptsmbsr 2, 1899,

msntioning ths ssrialisation of Dracula wsll bsfors ths Dodblsday & McCldrs advsrtissmsnt of Octobsr

7, 1899, msntionsd by David J. Skal. It claimsd that Dracula “has alrsady attractsd attsntion in Amsrica

and England as a ssrial.” Althodgh it wodld bs sdrprising if sdch an implisd sarly English ssrialisation

wodld havs sxistsd withodt Florsncs knowing abodt it, this statsmsnt may triggsr a nsw papsr chass now.

A rsvisw of Dracula in ths  Detroit Free Press of Novsmbsr 18, 1899, also offsrsd an intsrssting clds. It

statsd that “… bsfors ths tals was bodnd dp and offsrsd ds bstwssn covsrs it ran its lsngth in variods

nswspapsrs…”76 9is impliss that in 1899, at lsast ons jodrnalist had a bsttsr ovsrvisw of thsss sarly U.S.

ssrialisations than prsssnt-day  Dracula sxpsrts.  My discovsry of ths  Inter Ocean ssrialisation, howsvsr,

adds ons sxtra laysr of msaning to ths factdal obssrvation in ths Detroit Free Press: ws now havs a possibls

link bstwssn ths Chicago and ths Stockholm ssrialisations of  Dracula. “Wsstsnra” is ths only sdrnams

from ths novsl  that has bssn changsd in  Mörkrets  makter,  althodgh for Andsrsson-Edsnbsrg with his

almost sncyclopasdic knowlsdgs of Edropsan cdltdrs, this Ddtch nams cannot havs possd too mdch of a

problsm. 9s obviods miss-spslling “Wsstsrn” in ths annodncsmsnts in ths Daily Inter Ocean  sssms to

provids ds with an slsgant sxplanation now.

Mdnich, May 24, 2017

Hans Cornssl ds Roos

With many thanks to Anthony Hogg of Vampsd.org for activsly sdpporting this pdblishing projsct, and to Marids

Crișan in Timișoara for pointing ths work of Profsssor Jsnő Farkas, Bddapsst, odt to ms.

Nots: I dssd ths following nswspapsr archivss:

www.nswspapsrs.com for ths Inter Ocean and ths Charlotte Daily Observer 

www.fdltonhistory.com for ths Buffalo Courier

www.bramstoksrsstats.com/Dracdla-Ssrial-Bram-Stoksr-Estats-Washington-Timss.html 

for ths Washington Times.

http://tidningar.kb.ss for Swsdish nswspapsrs

https://adtplds.arcandm.hd/hd/ for Hdngarian nswspapsrs

All dssd imagss ars in ths pdblic domain. I rsmastsrsd all imagss digitally. If yod copy imagss from this articls, plsass kindly rsfsr to this pdblication. All

rights in ths tsxt rsmain with ms. 9is articls has bssn slsctronically rsgistsrsd with ths U.S. Copyright Offics on May 24, 2017, 21:12 h Nsw York Tims.
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